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Summary: Of 327 cases who underwent mastectomy for cancers of the breast at 
Hoshigaoka Hospital from March， 1972， to June， 1990， 7 cases proved to have primary 
cancer in both breasts according to the established criteria， of which 3 cases， a rate of 
occurrence of 0.9%， were synchronous， and the other 4 cases， a rate of 1.2%， were 
metachronous. Our cases were mostly detected in the early stage， and prognoses were 
favorable. This study indicated that after mastectomy the opposite breast should be 
checked periodically for a long time， especially in nulliparous patients. 
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① 発生頻度 ③ 出産，閉経との関係
乳癌手術症例は 327例であり，原発性両側乳癌 7例 出産経験なしが，同時性 2例，異時性 1例であり，全
(2.1 %)，このうち同時性 3例(0.9%)，異時性 4例0.2 症例の 42.9%を占めている.また，閉経前の症例は，同
%)であった CTable2，Table3). 時性 1例，異時性 2例であった.
②年 齢 発生時期 ④組織性
平均年齢は同時性， 53.6歳，異時性， 56.3歳であっ 7例 13病巣の内，非浸潤型が 1病巣，浸潤型が 10病
た.同時性では 3例中 2例が 40代での発症であった 巣，特殊型 2病巣，多いとされていた小葉癌は 1例認め
CTabl巴4). ただけであった.また，特殊型には，非常に稀とされる
Tabl巴1. Criteria of bilateral primary breast canc巴rby Hohjyo 
Metachronous bilat巴ralprirnary breast cancer 
It is defined if any of the following three conditions is satisfied. 
1) Non invansive type 
2) There is a distinct difference in histological type or ~n ernbryological bass between the first and the second cancer 
3) There is no sign of reccurrence after the first radical rnastectorny， the second prirnary cancer in the opposite 
breast exists within the rnarnrnary gland， and no distant metastasis is confirrned in a short term after th巴second
mastectomy 
Synchronous bilateral primary breast cancer 
It is difined as special type of Metachronous bilat巴ralprirnary breast canc巴r，and moreover is added each of the 
following finding. 
1) Tumors are noticed on each breast at the first medical exarnination 
2) Both rnastectorny are done within one rnonth 
Table 2. Cases of synchronous bilateral primary br巴astcancer 
Age Tnm Stage Region Size(cm) Histological Hormon D巴li.Meno. Prognosis 
type receptor very pause 
Tl， nO， rnO， l rt. C 1.0X1.0 Solid tub. ER(ー )PR(十〕
No.1 48 十 2Yalive 
Tis lt.C 1.5X1.0 Lobular car. ER(+)PR(+) 
T2， nO， mO 1 rt. AB 2.5X2.5 Mucinous car ER(十)PR(十〉
No.2 73 十 6M aliv巴
T2， nO， mO l lt.C 2.5X2.0 Solid tub目 ER(+)PR(+) 
Tl， nO， mO 1 rt. ABC 2.0X1.7 Pap. tub ER(十)PR(+)
。ー7XO.7
NO.3 40 十 6M alive 
Tl， nO， mO 1 lt.AB 2.0X1.3 Pap. tub 
1.3X1.3 ER(+)PR(+) 
Table 3. Cases of metachronous bilat巴ralprimary breast cancer 
Age Tnm Stage Region Siz巴(cm) Histological Hormon Intervalof Deli.Meno・ Prognosis
type receptor 1st & 2nd car. very pause 
57 T2， nlα， mO I rt. C 2.5X2.5 Solid tub目 ER(+) 
NO.l lY 1M 十 十 4Y alive 
58 Tl， nlβ， mO I lt. C 1.9 x 1. 9 Spindle cel 
59 Tl， nO， mO， lt. C 1.0X1.1 Scir. 
No目 2 2Y 十 十 8Y alive 
61 Tl， nO， mO I rt.A 1. 0 x 1. 0 Solid tub目
63 T2， nla， mO I rt.AC 3.5X4.5 Solid tub ER(十〕
NO.3 5Y5M + 4Yalive 
68 T2， 111a， mO I lt. E 4.0X4.0 Pap. tub. ER(十)PR(十)
36 rt. unknown for operated at other hospital 
No.4 lY5M 十 2Y 6M alive 
38 T3， n2， mO II It. ABCDE 9.0 x 9.0 Solid tub ER(+)PR(+) 
(40 ) 原発性両側性乳痛の検討






1st car. 2nd car目
30-39 l 1 
40-49 2 
50-59 2 l 
60-69 1 2 
70-79 1 
百lean 53.6 53.7 56.3 
Table 5. Interval between the first and the 
second breast cancer 











































































の集計では， 11，165例中 271例 (2.43%)，国立癌セン
タ一山本ら叫によると， 2，281例中 90例 (3.94%)癌














た.しかし同時性 3例中 2例が 40代の発症であった.
また，両側乳癌には出産しなかったものの割合が高い
と報告されている別)が，我々の集計においても出産経験
なしが 7例中 3例 (42.9%)を占めた.
予後に関しては良好であるとの報告2)3同)11)を多く認め
る.自験例でも現在のところ再発なし良好な予後を予
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